
A DVERTISEM ENTS.

Xirtut Wootus+
The SubscW i has just received a

stock of
NEW GOODS,

which will Ill! FUifl nitolllollll2lV clwap!
MIIMLECOFF.

v.a.iir .7, .1111 4

NOTICE, is hetcloy riven, that appliea-
-112 non gill he mde by Ow ragned,
fur Licenee !4)keep a Public llou-e in the
i3wa-uf Ilampton, Rending tuwiedlip. Ad
ams county, at the Itituary Cfmrt Qmar-
ter Sessionoomn thou:gaud eight hundred
and foriy•t wi,

SOLOMON A EBERT.
The Subscribers eitzims of itearliful

township athresaid, recommend the 'ubrivo
petitioner, and certify that tho Inn, or

Tavern abovo mentioned, is ii-ressary, to

accommodato tho• public nnJ entertain
traveliers,inaltilat tlrotihrive petitioner j,i

of wiciti repute for bime-tty and sobriety,
and is well provided as required by law,
with boils., room and colivettiutice for lodg-
ing mid liceoluitizidatiog st rangers and tray

alters.
Dat id Whito, C. Blish,
Michael Philips, 11. Itumtud,

Delirdorfr, C. lOyets,
1,. Chronister, B. Nlclatm,
3.1c0b Smith, Ileniy Albert,
Jacob Albert, Jiili Dicks,
Jamr4 Chronister, S. Chionister.

Jan. 4, 1842 *tc-4I

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that applica-
tion will bo made by toe iniderAgned

for Lioenne to keep a Public [louse at
York Springs, Latiniore township Adams
county, at the January ('curt of Quarter
Sessions, one thousand eight hundred and
forty--two.

KETTLEWELL & GARI)NER.
We the undersigned, citizens of Adams

tounty, beg leave to represent that wo have
n. a long time been acquainted with Ket-

tle well & Gardner, the above petitioner's;
that they are of good repute fur honesty
and temperance, and well provided with
every necessary' for keeping a House of En•
tertainment, in the same house at York
Springs; Latham«) township, in whichjthey
havekept a Tavern for several years-past;
and that the some is necessary for the ac-
commodation of try/idlers, visitors and
others•

Moses Funk Leviler, jr
Wm. Gardner, J.T Raflensberger,

.1V m. [doe, Geo. Deardorff,
Christian Picking, David Lerew,
S. A. M'Cosh, Daniel Fickee,
Jas. M'Cobh, Peter Smith,
John Wolfot d.

Jan. 4,1'142.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Not e, is ilexe,l3y Givcu,
.I[lo all Legatees and other persons con

cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION ACCOUNTS of the Estates of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Adams eouldv, flu. confirmation, on Mon-
daythe 24th day of Jannory next, viz:

The accounts of Mary Duncan, Adria
ibtralrix of the Estate of Adam S. E. Dun-
can, deceased.

The accouni of Jaws liongv and John
Expcutors of the &gate of George

fleagy, deceased.
W M. KING, Register.

Register's Of Ileo,atcysburg,
1)4:e. 1811.

Country
Temperance Convent' ion.
WHEREAS it has been recommended

by many prominent friends of the cause of
Temprruece in Adams county, that a
general I Nnivennon of delegates from all
the Temprrance Societies of said county
he soon hold, far the purpose of furthering
the cause by increa4ed energy and anity of
action; and whereas liunterstown has been
recommended as a sullaWn place, and the
third Saturday in January as a suitable
time fur. holdnig said convention; and
whereas at a meeting of the Ilimterstown
Society holden on hfist mns day;
at which members from cover rl -societies
wete present, the undersigned were appoin-
ted a Commitieo to give public notice of
said Convention.

We, tlicreflro, beg lenvo most respect-
fully to recommend to the several Tem-
perance Societies of Aclnms county, the pro-
priety of taking measures to have them-
selves represented, he at least twenty dele-
gates each,, in the County Temperance
Convention, which will meet in the Church
at Hun'erstown on the third Saturday of
Januarynext,'at 11 o'docfc A.

The public generally are invited to at-
tend mud Cm)voolinn.

LEWIS' It 11 NIERSLY,I
A. TANMINBAUGH, I 5JOHN NEELY,
JOHN DIF.IIL, i-"t
A. It. STEVENSON, 1

Jan. 4, 1842. td-41
TO MY CREDITORS.

rip K notice that 1 have implied to thr
-11- Judge sof the Court of Common Pleas

of Admits r,unty, fitr the benefit of the
Inlolyent Laws of the Commonwenlth of
Pronvyl%ntiitt viol that they have appoint-
Ando!' the 24111 day r.t" January next for
,the hearing I,f nu. v ri my creditors. nt the
Court flowo, to the (loran,ltofGettysburg,
when and nip), attetol if you
think proper.

S.►II(TEL GILBERT.
Dec. 21, 1641. •cc-3D

AI)VEIt'fb4:IIEN I'S.

THE LADY'S

WORLD OF FASHION.
A new Monthly Illagezin'e with the a•

bore title, embellished with the earliest
Fashions from Paris and London, elegant
Steel and Mezzotint. Engravings, Lore
Work, Embroidery, Music, rd. will be
issued early in December in advance olthe
other Magazines for January- The work

bs devoted especially t 3 the ladies, and
will be issued in a style never before at-

tempted in this country. It will contain'
articles frorn the most popular and pleas
ing writers of the day on every variety of
subject, but the work will be in the main
devoted to the cultivation of the home vtr-

tures. Hence most ofthe stories n ill be
of a practical, domestic character; from
the pens ofour best female writers, while
the earliest fashions in all their varieties
shall be correctly given;—so as to make
the work welcome at every 6re•side. In
the halls of the fashionable and the gay,—
the home of the virtuous matron, Whose
own needle supplies her raiment as well as

in the store and sewing room of the mantua
maker and milliner.

TER MAIN DESIGN OF THE WORK,—
The prominent design of the Magazine will
be to furnish in elegant and attractive
style, the earliest, moat correct, and full re-
port in advance of all the other Magazines,
and prior to the issuing of them here, of
the Monthly Fashions direct from Paris
and London. The advantage of this to

every lady, who makes taste in dress the
least matter life, will at once be appa•
rent, and to the professional dress maker
and milliner of the United States, the en-
terprise will be of incalculable advantage.
It is proposed to issue every month a num-
ber and variety of costume, which will put
to the blush every thtng in the way of
monthly reports of the Fashions heretofore
attempted.

For this purpose the publisher has em•
harked the most ample means and resour-
ces in the enterprise, and has matured his
plans both in this country and in Europe
prior to commencement. It Iris been a
favorite project, arid has been deliberately
undertaken, and will Le carried through
vigorously. The first number will give
an idea of the beauty and real excellence
of the plates.

ELEGANT STEEL Exonevurer.7.-In or-
der to render the work ornamental in the
highest degree, and to make it a perfect
parlor companion, and an ornament to the
centre table, as well as entertaining an its
literature, and Jseful in the style of its
fashion plates, it is proposed to issue the
most elegant Steel and Mezz•eint engra.
vings from the first artists in the/;country,
illustrated by choice and entertaining stu-

riesof domestic life. To vary the style of
illustrations, occasional I,:ice Patterns and
Embroidery, got out in unsurpassed beau-
ty and truth _by that excellent artist F.
Quarro, Erq, will also be given; and to

leave nothing undone, at times, will be give

en, the most popular music of the day,
Songs; Grilloparlesl Marcher.; etc.

THE TypenitArny —The work will be
printed on clear and beautiful lt, on u
pagelarger than any of the three dollar
Magazines, with fine margin, and strong'
white paper, and will contain as much
matter as can be compressed into thirty-
six large octavo pages.

TIME OF DELIVERY.—The Magazine
will be issued on or before the 15th of the
month preceding the month for which it
will be published, or dated, or about the
time . the stetiniships which sail from
Europe, on the first of the month, usually
arrive. Thus the work will be in the
hands of every subscribe r with- the most
correct fashions before they can be got out
here, nod anticipating all other Magazines
at least six weeks.

Tim TERNS. —To bring the woik with-
in the reach of all, it will be issued at

two dollars per annum for a single, or
three copies for five dollars invariably in
advance, post paid. Thy cheapness of the
work will at once be appreciated, when we
state that the London Woad of Fashion
reiails at $lO per annum, rind the Lady's
World of Fashion will include every varie-
ty in the same style ofexcellence.

TO CI.VBS.
3 Copies for 5 dollars.
8 do. for 10 dollars.
Current funds, port pnid.

Address C. J. PETERSON,
Ledger Buildings,

Jan. 4, 1842.

In the Matter
Ofthe intended application of DANIEL

COMFORT for license to keep a Tav
ern in Straban township, Adams county
—being an old stand:
Welke undersigned, citizens of Strnbap

township, respectfully certify that we are
well acquainted with the said Daniel Co►n-
fort, that he is ofgood repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house and stable room, and every thing
necessa:l for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers, and that a Tavern at his
house is necessary, and could not well
be dispensed with, without much inconve-
nience to the public generally.

A. Campbell, 1,. Brickert,
Henry Tate, J. Rinehart,
John Rinehart, Peter Monfort,
Samuel Herman, Jacob Herman,
John Tate, Daniel Gulden,
J. Swisher, jr. J. Statist:Blab.

Dec. 28,1841. tc-40

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned

from purehasinffor receiving a note. signed
by me in favor of EPaias Little, for the sum
of Seventy-seven - Dollars and fifiy crnts,
as lam determined not to p,o; the ame—-
having received no benefit for onill note.

D (NIEL GILBERT.
Gettysburg, Dec. 28, 1841. St -40

AtiV ERTisEMENTS.

T.l ll'Ener LICEX:9 E.

To the lion. Daniel Durkce, Esq. President, and
hut Associt. cs, Judges of the Cour-1$ ej Corn..

mon Pleas ofAdams coanty, now composing
a Court of General Quarier Sessions of Me
Peace, in and fur said county, Junuury,
1842.

f [IE Petition of Nicholas Moritz of
IL Freedom township, Adams county,

regreifully aheweth—That your petition-

er now kevs a Tavern or Public House of
Fattertaitiment in said Township, it being
an old and established stand; that your pe-
titioner is prepared with all things necessrt

ry for keeping said house of Enter tainnient•
and desirous to continue his license. 11e
therefore, respectfully prays the Honorable
Court to grant hiin a continuance of his
licenie, and your petitioner as in duty
bound will pray; dm.

NICHOLAS 310RITZ.
The Sulptcribers being well acquainted

with the petitioner, and believing that the
building he occupies is highly suitable for
n tavern, and that he is a sober man of
good rOpute for honesty and temperance,
and well provided for the accommodation
oftravellers,— we therefore, humbly beg
leave to recommend:the quid Nicholas Mo-
ritz, that his license may be continued
agreeable to his petition.

J. Cunningham, David Roth,
John Sinckslager, Jacob Spangler,
Garret. V. Gipe, Jacob Freet,
Jacob Stockslager, B. Gardner,
Samuel White, Thomas Smith,
Henry .:Nvers, Jacob Myers.
Samuel Rhoders;

Dec. 28, 1841. flt-40

ZP:11 lithaitti.VElWP4
HEREAS the lion .1). OtIRKER,Esq.
President of the several Courts of

Common Pleas, in the Counties composing
the 19;h D,st rict, and Justice of he Comas
of Oyer and Terinittr, and General Jail
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and oth•
or offenders in the said District—and (ho.

WILL and Gmu SMIVSEIII, Esquires, Judg-
es of the Courts of Over and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County of
Adams—have issued their precept, bearing
date the 27th Coy of Nov. to the year
ofour Loan one thousand eight huudted and
forty one, and to me directed, for holding

a Court of Common Pleas , and General
Quarter Sesmons ofthe Pence, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Ot er and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg,, on Monday the 2ith
day of January next—

otice is 'hereby eu,
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro -1
ner, and Constables. within-the said County 1
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their 11,01s, Re-
cords, lognisitioits, Examinations, and oth,
er Rentembranceg,to do those thrws,which
to their (Aces and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then Ann
be, in the Jail of the ,4atd Gam'', of Adams,

are to be then and thore,,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

(:!•,(). W. M'CLELLANT, Sheriff.
Dec. 21,1841. tc-39

A PROPOSITION!
Reduction of '1erns, and the Cash

System !

PuompTED by 11 desire to disseminate
cheap information, and place his pa•

per within reach of every parson, even of
the mist rmid..rate mewls, the publisher of
the liarrisbar., Corenicle prep,..ses, Watts
tamed by the public, to comm-flee the next

volumn of the piper, opening in February,
upon a new system, and upo n such term=

as will enable every citizens of the error

trinwealth to become acquainted with mat-

ters and doings at the seat of government.
We propose upon the commencement of
the next volume to reduce the yearly sub-
scription of the paper (which is now three
dollars a year) ONE THlRD,—that is
to publish it twice a week during the ses-
sion of tha Legislature and. ones a week
during the remainder ofthe year, for TWO
DOLLARS per annum, being a reduction
of Olio dollar upon our former terms.—
Subscriptions to be paid invariable IN

DV A NCH. The ses-ion et the Legis•
:attire is generally five months in length,
during which time our subscribers will re-
ceive two numbers each week, making
nearly one hundred numbers each year.
for the same price that is now charged
for weekly country papers! These terms
are very low, its every person will observe,
but ifour propasitiun is nceepted, and the
rnfrrey forwarded with every subscription,
we have no doubt ofbeitio able to make the
new system work with as much advantage
to ourselves as it certainly will for the ren•
ding community.

11. MONTGOMERY.
St-39Dec. 21.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.—Having nn

ticed several remarks attached to the advertise-
ments of a Nostrum called a "Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry"—by which it appears the pro
prietor.of that article is endeavoring to injure
the reputation of that invaluable and highly ap-
proved medicine—"Dß. WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CH ERR Y"—and bolster up his
miserable preparation by resorting to fiction and
Bilsehoods, we deem tt necessary to caution the
public against such trickery, and request all
those who wish to secure the genuine preparation
'ofWald Cherry to be very particular when they
purchaso or they may ho deceived and got a ve-
ry difßirout article.

In order to protect the publie,from imposition,
copy rights have boon secured, and the genuine
modicine will invariably be put up in mouldiid
brittlei. with the words "W 'STAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY"—blown in the glass,
and the signature of Homy Wistar M. D on the
label without which none is genuine,

WILLIAMS &

Afrento for Dr. Wisltsr.
Ur Remember the genuine Balsam is sold on.

ly in Gettysburg by
SAMUEL BUEHLER,

Appointed Agent.
Gettysburg, 14,1841. tf-38

NOTICE.
;~►7wrlcE is hereby given, that applicn
L‘ cation will he mnde by the undersign-
ed for License to keep a Public House to

the town of Hampton,. Rending township,
Adams county, at the J:inuary Court of
Qunrter ziessions, ono thousand eight bun•
Bred and forty-two•

J E SE WAT PERS.
We the suliscrlbers, citizens ofRending

township, do hereby certify, that we are all
well acquainted with Je.;:n! Watters,—lie
above Petitioner, and know him to ho a

man of good repine fur honesty and subtie-
ty, and therefore recommend him as a suit-
able person for keeping n Public (Joule of
Enteitainment, and that a Yobbo House at

the place prayed fur is necessary, and the
house and premises convenient and fit for
the purpove•

Caleb Hildebrand, Peter Orndorfr,
Samuel Elincrd, Nloses Phillips,
Levi Chronists.,r, Henry M)ers,
Jonas Chruniater, A. Kitehen,
0,w1,1 White, J. C. Schrivor,
1). P. Ihnord, J Tudor, jr,
Henry Hummel, SII tnupl White,
Michael Phillips, (1. .1. White,
John Nop, C. Blish,
Williain Noel, Samuel Blake,
C. Cip,lnnan, jr, 1. E. Wierman,
Juhn Trimmer, Fickes.
Hee. 14, 1941

35011,' IMP) sza2
MANUFACTORY.

tVal"
"11HE Undersigned respectrilly informs

mt- his old friends, and the Public gener-
ally, that ho has re-commenced the above
business, in South Baltimore street, one

door south of Mr. Samuel Fahnestock's
Store, whore he is prepared to manufacture:,

BOOTS AND mstora
of every description, and of the host Mate-
rials. tie invites his old customers to give
him a cull, as he is determined to please
those who may favor him.

N. B. FOUR JOURNEYMEN SHOE-
M AKERS wanted immediately, to whom
constant work and liberal wages will be

In addition to the ahore he has opened a
GROCEIII* STORE;

and having jolt received no extensive as-
sortment of GROCERIES, comprising
Coree, Sugar, Teas, Molasses, Cheese; and
other articles embraced in this line ofbusi-
ness, ho feels col.filent that he will be able
to sell, for Cash or Country Produce, on as
pleiain,r terms as any other establishment
in thn place. A share of public patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

JOII BARRE*I7.
Gettysburg, Nov. 16. tf-34

LAW NoIlan.
Zat.Sl22::A o SEVigIM,

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

EllV NGI withdrawn from public life,
will henceforth give his undivided

attention to the business of his profession.
The Law P irtnership heretofore subsist•

in bet wenn 7'haddeus Stevens and D. M.
Sniper ,till contitmes. Any business en•
trusted to et liar of the partners, will re
ceivo the care oad attention of both

tr:rOFFICE, as heretofore, in South
Baltimore street, east aide, three doors from
the Court•houso.

Gettysburg, Sep. 7, 141. Ern-24

LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Stiligeriber tams for sale the Farm

14- en which he now resi•les, situate in
Green townihip, five mile.; from Chnmhprs-
tlorty„ on the Cumberland Valley Rail
Read, nrljoining lands of Gen. Chambers,
Robert ‘.3t iswell, and others. It contain.;

131 Acres and 70 Perches
of first•rnt© tillabin land, in n good sine of
cultivation. 'rho buildiognconsi4t ofa glad

f,,:
:

x DWELLING HOUSE,
/-..

lONS
•••• Log Byrn, and a sufficiency of
SS Stribling. —Also, a

Saw Mill and Clover Mill.
'Chic is a valuable properly, anti is well

worth the attention of portions wishing to
utreline°.

Persons wishing to vie .v the premises,
viii pleatio to call on the subscriber.

VILLIAM THOMSON,
Ex'or of AnrP►o Thomson, Esq dec'd.

Nov. 23, 1941. 3m-35

TO MY CUEDITORS.
TAKE notice that I have applieJ to the

Judges 'of the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, for the benefit. of the Insol-
vent Laws of the Commonwealth of Penn.
sylvanta, and that they have appointed
nonday the 24th of January next, for
the hearing of mo and my creditors, at the
Court 1101130 in the Burough,of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend •tf you
think primer.

JO:?EPH LITTLE Wearer.
Dec. 21, 1841. *tc-38

MANSION HO USE.
e7PLYS. Win. E, Camp,

(rOII)IERLY Or TUG WASIIINOTON NOTIL.).

HAS removed to the MAN-lON HOURS.
at the corner of Second and Railroad

streets, Harrisburg, where she will be
pleased to accommodate her old cus:omera,
in the host style and on tho most reasqna-
ble terms.

Dec.7, 1841. Im-37

A PENNY SAVED IS A
PENNY EARNED:

CALL and examine the Fne.su SurriN
of 'Cheap

SITICIVMS. O.OOIDS
which 1 have just received, and which in.
eludes a large and beautiful assortment of

New style British and Domestic prints;
4 4 Chintzes and Lawns;
Fine Manchester and Domestic Ging-

hams; '

Jaconett and Cambric muslins;
Bobbinetts, mull and Swiss muslins;
Itandseme French worked Collars;
Thread and B ibbinette Laces, (good as-

sortment;)
Lace Veils and Linen Cambric Hand

kerchiefs;
French Kid and Silk Gloves.

A9PORTMENT OF

GINE E PIN 0 S 111 'Lr
Very Cheap 5-4 French Bombazine;
Irish Linan and Linen drillings:
Nterino Cas•timeres and Sommer cloths;
Itibb'd and Plain Gambroons;
Vivi-man Nankeens, Cotton drillings;
Tickingq, Checks, Brown and Blenched

muqlins;
Linen Diapers, Linen Table cloths;
Handsome Ingrain Carpetinizs, &c. &c.;

which will be wild at ver) reduced prices

fur CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
R. G. M'CREARY.

4t-10June 1,1841.

HORSE.-POWER
AND

THRASHING
MACHINES.
THE Subscriber takes pleasure in en

natiacing thst he is now prepared to furnish
the Farmers of &darns and Franklin Conn
ties with the best HORSE POWER AND
THRASHING M kCIIINES ever put in
operation in either of the above counties.—
The advantages of the Horse-Power are
ehvinus from the fact, that a much greater
velocity ofthe cylinder of ,the Machine is

acquired by a slower walk of the horses
than in nay other Machine now in use, and
having greaterleverage and less friction
requires lighter draught. The superior' I
ty of the 'Clirashing Machine consists in
that otTiirashing mare grain in any given
time with four men to attend it, than the
Nl.tehinee now in use do with seven men (o

attend them.
The above pmvers and Machine* are

permanently constructed, and will wear
much longer than any heretofore offered to

the puhlie. The Shp in which they are
m tnufactured are Mount Maria Furnance,
near Milleralown, Adams county, and at
Indian Springs, near Waynesboro', Frank?
I n county, Pa.

p--j•111 orders will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to nt either of the
above:4lmpg. Farmers and others would
do well to examine the above, previous to

purchasing elsewhere.
J. DONA LDSON.

August 24, I°4l. ly-22

lAT.&UON Diannw.

'VIE subscriber respectfully informs his
AL friends and the public in izeneral flint

he carries on, in connection with the black-
sinithing the

Wagon Making nastier:or,
and is pr'pared to execute nil orders in eith•
or of th.. above bnsinessPs in a wwkrnnn
ike manner and at the shortpst notice.

C. AV. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, !Inv 5, IR4O.
N. B. An apprentice will be taken in the

Blnck•Stnithing if immediate at plientir,n
made. C. W. H.

AN Apprentice to the Print-
ing Business wanted at this

0Mee.

' I READ F 44 I
WHAT I HAS DOME.

And ifyou have a trientl,relation, or kr ow atm cna
that is afflicted with that thstresiring d.•ease, -CO? -

Ir pet IP node then' a olumt delay to try
that i4lllolei anti thiril..likd u.. dieine, tLe •I.AISAM
OF WILD CHERRY,' which has cue.d th. uo.odS
Of this COllll4 slut aitvr C Very doing e 1... tad fail.

• Read the following undoubted pro( I. of ;is of
Buschorough..3.pt 10. 1341.

Dear Sir— Ple 'cod fn.: it%I, 6001.5 mere ofycur
Balsam of tVild Cherry, like that v on sent me before.
I have taken nearly all of the fir-i two, and confi-
lenity bdiove thid medicine will core me. I have
bed u gre.ot many remedies within IIn• last year. but
have never found any thing that has relieved me so
ouch It has stowed my congh ertirele.checke,i my
'atilt sweets, and 1 sleep hater at night and feel bet-
tor in every way than I have for many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAatea Kerte
llolniesburg, Sept. 13, IS4I.

Friend Wistar—l must again trouble thee to Pend
me two bottles mined thy invsluable Balsam. 1 has•
may taken three, bottles in all, and can assure Iles
that it has done me more good than all the mediciu•
I have ever taken before. Send by the stage assoon
as passible, and oblige thy friend,

JACOB HOLLOWA T.

Bristol, Septendier S. IS4I
Door Motor—Hearing so many penal.. talk about

the wonderful cures your Balsam ofWill Chet ry has
made in Consuinpl ion, I gen' to ono of youragent• the
other day for a bottle, and hove 'nand it to relieve m•
so much, that I want three bottles mere seat anon, as
I believe it will cure me too. I have us, d a great
many balsams ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jaynes
Expectorant and otheemeilieines besides, but nothing
has ever dtin.• me signior!' grant as yours has. Saud
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly.

WILLIAM THOMAS.
(p@-Resides its astnnishinc efficacy in Cnn•umptinn.

It is 114, th most effrciiint ronirdc rver di.envcred
for. LIVER COMPLAINTS. ASTHMA. I:RON-
COTT'S. COUGHS, (ROMP, WHOOPING
COUGH, &c as Inniareds will testify who have
been rimed by it after all other retnrdies hail failed,

(rt.lle very pat-titular in a.k far Dr %VD:TAWS
BALSAM OF WILD C/IF'.RRY. Sold whilesnly

and rrt•iil by WILLI ANTS &Co Chemists, No. 33
Smith Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Price 43 1110 a bottle.
For aisle et the Drug Store of •

11. BUEHT.F.R
Gettysburg, Oct 19, 1811. 6t0..30

ANOTHER
LIFE SAVED.

By the extraordinary ♦irtnrs of that unri.allrd
medicine. the "BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.'•
the weit•knorru famous remedy for CONSUMP-
TION AND LIVER COMPLAINT. COUGHS.
COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. CROUP,
WHOOPING COUGH, Sc.

Bunton, June 16,1841.
To On. 11. Wisian:

Dear Sir,—ln your lust letter you ark if your Bal-
sam has been successful in this city. In reply to
that ertquiry, I can assure you I have never before'
sold any medicine that has sold so rapidly or been
used with suet, ouirersal success, Us yours has. In
some eases it- has effected surprising cures, and in
others has given great relief after every other reme-
dy had failed. But there is rine Case that excels
any I have yet heard of. This was a poor woman
that has been afflicted with CONSUMPTION fur
reverel years, and had tried every thing in vain.—
ffnovving she was very poor, vet very worthy, I sent
her a bottle gratis, which she inht relieved her very
much. This circumstance was soon made known to
a religious society she belonged to, and they imme-
diately presented her with half a dozen bottles.
which she has also urea a part of. and is recovering
very fast. She told me a frw days since that oho
hail not felt so well fir the fart year. and believed
your medicine %yea the only thing that saved her
life, Ste. Thr same society have pnrehased over
thirty bottles for different per.on•, and will no doubt
purchase many more as they praise is very highly.

Pours*rerpectfolle,
HOLBROOK, HARTLE It, Co.

(all-Br very particular when von purchase to a sk
t0nt,.../t csr. svig..n CHER-

RY," as there is a SYRUP cf this name advertised
that is ...direly a different medicine.

Prepared, Wholesaie rind retail. by WILLIAMS
-dc Cu., Cheruirts, No. 33 South Fourth street, Phila.
delohia. Price $1 OOa bottle..

For Snlo at the Drug Store of
" S. 11. BUEHLER.

Gottriborg,Oct. 19,1841. 6m .90
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THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.--Sim-
pie es these complaints aro moistly considered.
no one can deny their beimthe most common
cause efthis fatal and distressing disease. It le
indeed a melancholy troth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
close than NEGLECTED COLDS Yet wo
find hundreds, nay thousands who treat such
complaints with the grestest indiffererce. ■nd
lot them run on for weeks and even months with-
out thinking of the danger. At first you have
what you may consider n plight COUGH or
COLD; you allow business, pleasure or carelese-
noes to prevent you from giving it any attention;
it then settles upon your luenst, you become
hoarse, hive pains in the side or rhezt. expecto-
rate large quantities or matter, perhaps mixed
with blood, n difficulty of breathing ensues, and
then you find your owl, foolish neglect hashronght
on this distressing ro.oplaint If then you value
life or health, be wurned in time, and don't trifle
with your COLD, nr trust to any quack smarm»
to cure yen, but immediately procure a bottle or

two of that famens remedy, the ''BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY," which is known to be the
most speedy cure ever known, as thousand, will
testify whose lives 1111TP been saved I•y r.

ED BO very particular when yen porehave to
ask for "Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY," as there is also a SYRUP of this
name in use.

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WIL-
LIAMS &Co .Chemiste. No. 33 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia. Price $1 00 n bottle.

For sale at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19. 1841. Gen..2o

CROUP IN CHILDREN.
=l=

MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.—
This is the season when this destroictive cum.
plaint attack* yourinteresting little children,
end often robs you °ribose you fondly doat on.
and Garnett hundreds tothe genre. Every null -
or should, therefore, knew Its Fyn hosts. wa-ch
them closely, and always he prep's-el with n
remedy to cure it, as many are daily sacrifice a
by such neglect. At firet the !Mir patient in
seized with a shivering, it prows reelker. harp

flushes of heat. the apps become red and swollen.
it breathes with difficulty. and anti comes that
fearful COUI4II tits; v. i'l purely terminate in

convulsione or death 111.iPflt
&atoll/ given to cheek it. In ill. complaint the
"BALSAM OF WILD CIIERIZY." its well
known to be the moat speedy cure ev'r &sme-
ared. It is indoed a precious remedy—mild,
ea& and innocent, and Pure to give the little anf-
feror immediate relief and quickly remora it to

ff Irety and health. Every on.ther who loveo her
children should alw•iy heel. in the limier and
give it to them ertr!v; by (kin? en ynn luny often
asive the life iirm.e pin t;,, ,.leve. Rementher
ode is the 61,1111118 rPll,eilv of Ilt:st distineni-bed
physician. Dr. Wistir. Yrit I.IR curial 11.nn_

sands of CROUP. • WilelOPlNt: COUGH.
ASTII MA CONSUMPTION, &c., a ler it very
other medicine had

in" Re ptiOctilir oh'n 1,.11 P"reillap to 5.k
for "Pr. WiziTill'S Ititt..z.,.‘l or wtT.P
coEtztty,” ns there is n F•Y PUP er this, name
ntivertiFed tha, is prtir^lv ififr.syrni n edicine.
P•onared NT: & Co .Clternista,

, No. 31 <nta it Fourth street, Philadelphia.
Price $1

I Fur salo at thu Drug Store of
s H. BUEHLER

ret•Yem. se 0.1.• 19 :P41."

ADVERTISEM ENTS A DVERTISE NI ENl*:4.

DENTAL SUllGrEitir,
IS ADDITION TO Tint

MEDICAL PRACTICE,

Dlt. D. GILBERT, is reprised to in.
sort 011i1I er ill Tel. Iftl of the

beat quality,and to Netlorm all loner flier-
attend for the preservation and benuty ut

the teeth. Ail operations wAttliANTun.

Gettysburg, June 15. a-12

CABINET
WAREHOITSE,
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Cltrunbersburg Street, Gettysburg, Pc.,

WHERE the Suhicriber will constantly
keep on hand a good assortMent of

~~~~3?~II~'~~3~'~,

Suitable for thoge who are about to com•

manse house koeping. Such persons will
6:1(1 it to their advantage to give him a call,
a•I he is detertnined to sell hid work low to

suit the tittles.
COYITIN%.

AU -irders for C Ails will be strictly at.

tended to as tisu As there appears ti be
no regillar price fur making this article, 1
will in.irely state for the information of the
public, that all plain Walnut CutFels will he
in ►de at my Shop and conveyed to any hu.
rying ground within the County for Eight
Dollars; small ones of the seine material
will bs charged in proportion.

DAVID HEAGY, Agent.
August 3, 1841. tf-19


